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CALL TO ORDER
The December 6, 1988 meeting of the Ass ociated Student
Go vernm e nt was called t~ 9rder by President Scott Whitehouse.
Absences included Elaine Burge, Kathleen Chester , Mi c hael
Colvin, Bradley Cooper , and Becky Shirley.
OFFICERS REPORTS

•

President Scott Whitehouse mentioned that former ASG
sec retary Danielle Will iamso n ca ll ed to wish everyone well.
Dan Knowles announced that he went to the Cou ncil for High er
Ed ucation meeting.
They are currently working o n Electronic
mail, news letter , and campus newspapers being se n t to other
ca mpuses.
Dan Knowles also met Wallace Wil~inson and he is
as short as Dan is.
Dan Knowles is congress pers o n of the
week. (that makes the third time!)
Administrative Vice -Pr esident Adrian Smoo t announced
t hat Martin Lu t h er King's Birthday is January 16.
I t now is
co nsidered a Nati ona l Holiday on Western's campus· with the help
of ASG.
Public Rela t ions Vice-Presid e nt Amo s Gatt we l co med all
visitors.
He announced that the Christmas reception will b e
Decemper 9 fr om 2-4 at the Alumni House.
Th e ASG Chri stmas
Banquet is after the meeting .
He thank e d Re b ecca Fuller for
t he nice article on the Adopt -a- Spot .
ASG Awaren ess Week i s
Janua ry 30 - Febru a ry 3.
Student Assistance Ce nt er will
begin next semeste r.
Secretary Mi ck ie Hennig ann ounced that Ogde n Co ll ege
Alternate, Busines Co ll ege Al ternate ,a nd Graduate Co ll ~ge
Rep . and Alternate are stil l open.
Treasurer Larry Gumbel pas sed out the Novembe r vouch e r
He announced that we are under budget at this time .
s ummary.
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TTEE REPORTS

RULES AND ELECTIONS

no report

STUDENT AFFA IRS apologized for the Book Exchanger not being
offered this semester.
'rhere will be a meeting tomorrow at 2.
LEGISLATIVE RESEARC H will not have a meeting due to the
banquet immediate ly following the congressiona l meeting.
Evaluations of the food se r vices ileed to be turned in .: They
are current l y working on stude nt evaluations . Happy Holidays.
STUDENT RIGHTS wi ll have their meeting tomorrow at 3:30.
They
are current ly working on the shutt l e ro ut e and study dates.
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS
Uni versity Center Board " light up western" is Dece mber 6 at 7:00 .
Pictures will be taken wit h Big Red for S1.00. Christmas
movies wi ll be shown in Nitec l ass.
Young Democrats

no report

Co ll ege Rep ubli cans wi ll be sponsoring a drive for Hotel , Inc.
to give clothing to underprivelaged ch il dren .
International student Organization no report '
Residence Hall Associatio n

no report

31ack Student Al li ance is spo n soring a study hall on the 7th
floor of Crave ns (r oo m 700) at 7:00 Wednesday and Thursday.
Interfrater ni ty Counci l
Panhellenic

no r eport

no report

Student Alumni Association
decorate the Alulnni HOuse.
UCAM

will meet tomorrow at 5:30 to

no report

Niteclass
FCA'
is...
Ballroom

no
3

re~ort

r onsor i ng

Cl

dant:'e Fr1 day from 8 -1 2 in the Garrett
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS
NEW BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Everyone come support WKU Thursday"!
seats on the floor.

We sti ll have our

Kelly Neill announced that President Meredith ' s birthday
is December 7, 1988.
ADJOURNMENT
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn.
passed. The meeting adjourned at 5:35 p.m.

The motion

Respectfully submitted ,
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